For simple, water saving, weather-adjusting, automatic irrigation control, look to the Irritrol® Climate Logic® weather system. The three-component kit consists of a wireless weather sensor to transmit data from the outdoors, a receiver module to attach at the controller, and an SD card loaded with 40 years of historical weather information (specific to geographic location). The system gathers weather data and recalculates controller runtimes to compensate for changes. The Climate Logic weather system is compatible with the Rain Dial®-R, Total Control®-R, KwikDial® and MC-E blue (version 5.02 or later). These controllers (with Climate Logic) all earned the EPA WaterSense® label and qualify for all relevant rebates / benefits.
OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS

- Range: 1,000’ line of sight
- Compatible with:
  - Rain Dial-R series and earlier Rain Dial (Blue)
  - Total Control-R series
  - Kwik Dial Series (with adapter cable CMR-ADP)
  - MC-E (blue) version 5.02 or later
- One weather sensor can communicate with multiple receiver modules

OPTOMATIC ACCESSORIES

- Cable adapter CMR-ADP
- R-100-KIT

MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL-100-Wireless</td>
<td>Wireless weather sensor and transmitter kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-W1</td>
<td>Wireless weather sensor only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-M1</td>
<td>Wireless receiver module only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-R1</td>
<td>Remote control (transmitter only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-MR</td>
<td>Mini receiver (receiver only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-100-KIT</td>
<td>Remote kit (transmitter &amp; receiver)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFYING INFORMATION
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CLIMATE LOGIC® KIT (CL-100-WIRELESS) INCLUDES
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COMPATIBLE WITH IRRITROL®
RAIN DIAL®-R, TOTAL CONTROL®-R,
KWIKDIAL® CONTROLLERS AND MORE
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We reserve the right to improve our products and make changes in the specifications and designs without notice and without incurring obligation. Products depicted in this brochure are for demonstration purposes only. Actual products offered for sale may vary in design and features.